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Sunday School & Adult Ed.
9:30 A.M.
Sunday Worship
10:30 A.M.
Holy Communion
First Sunday
of each month

DATES AHEAD
Infant Care Pasta Dinner
Sept. 22
Women’s Circle
Sept. 24
Covenant Public Concert
Oct. 6
Junk & Jewels
Oct. 11 & 12
Roba’s Family Farm
Oct. 13
Safety Net Chicken Dinner
Oct. 27

A Word of Peace for our Time – THIS Time
“Now may the Lord of peace . . give you peace at all times in all ways.”
(2 Thessalonians 3.16)
This message from the second letter to the Thessalonians would just as easily
been written to us today in this time and place. If you know your New
Testament, it carries the same theme as the FIRST letter to the Thessalonians:
the imminent return of Jesus, and the triumphal resolution of God’s plan for all
creation.
The need for a “second” letter, though, arose from the growing uneasiness,
frustration, and fear within the church from those who thought this was
supposed to have happened already. What we know from more than two
thousand years of perspective, is that God’s time is not OUR time. But even so,
these first Christians live in a time of fear and hopelessness, resulting in divisions,
mistrust, and dismay that easily saps the church of its vibrancy in ministry. Sound
more-than-vaguely familiar?
The Apostle Paul writes to encourage the faith of Thessalonians (and perhaps us,
too) to continue to strive in faith and certain hope. In the midst of division and
discord, Paul claims a God of peace who can bring “peace at all times, in all ways.”
The church at every time and place wrestles with the distance between our
timeframe and expectations and God’s. In God’s time, even the small seeds we
plant can grow into sturdy trees. In God’s time, the fears we carry can be
transformed into new partnerships and hope. In God’s time, our expectations can
be explained and surpassed by God’s faithfulness to us.
The 2019 Peace and Global Witness Offering encourages us in our time to cast off
anxiety and fear, discord and division, and embrace our reconciling God’s mission
to those around the corner and the world. It is boundless peace God offers. It
quiets the anxiety of each believer by joining us together, as we too offer our
prayer: “Now, May the Lord grant us peace in all times and all ways.”
Look for Peacemaking Offering envelopes in the pews to contribute our gift to the
peacemaking efforts of the church.
VISIT US ONLINE AT WWW.COVENANTSCRANTON.ORG
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Staff Information
Church Address:
Covenant Presbyterian Church
550 Madison Ave.
Scranton, PA 18510
Phone: 570-346-6400
Business Mailing Address:
816 Olive St.
Scranton, PA 18510
Rev. Scott G. Loomer, Pastor
Cell: 570-578-9424
Email:
pastorscott@covenantscranton.org
Phone Extension: 223
Rev. Dr. Martha Jordan,
Associate Pastor of Christian
Education & Family Ministry
Cell: 609-670-2053
Email:
pastormartha@covenantscranton.org
Phone Extension: 222
Director of Music/Organist
Dr. Timothy Smith
Phone Extension: 227
Email: music@covenantscranton.org
Church Operations Manager
Mrs. Lee Carr
Cell: 570-241-3366
Email:
leecarr@covenantscranton.org
Phone Extension: 224
Receptionist/Secretary
Mrs. Patricia Ollendyke,
Email:
secretary@covenantscranton.org
Phone Extension: 221
Mr. Clarence Cobb, Sexton

September
9/18—Covenant Women’s board, 12:00 P.M.
9/19—Worship & Music, 12:00 P.M.
9/21—C3 Youth Group, 6:00 P.M.
9/22—Infant Care Program Pasta Dinner, 12—3:00 P.M.
9/23—Safety Net board, 7:00 P.M.
9/24—Women’s Circle, 6:00 P.M.
9/25—Labyrinth available
9/25—Money Makeover, 6:30 P.M.
9/29—Trustees, after worship
October
10/2—Cookie Baking, 10:00 A.M. (for junk & jewels bake sale)
10/2—Confirmation meeting, 7:00 P.M.
10/6—World Communion Sunday, Peacemaking Offering
10/6—Covenant Public Concert, 3:00 P.M.
10/7—Communication committee, 4:00 P.M.
10/8—Session, 7:00 P.M.
10/11 & 12—Junk & Jewels
10/13—Roba’s Family Farm, after worship
10/15—Deacons, 7:00 P.M.
10/23, 24, 25—Photo Directory sessions
10/27—Safety Net Chicken Dinner
10/27—Arcadia Chorale Concert, 3:00 P.M.
10/30—Labyrinth available, All Saints Celebration
Weekly Group Meetings held at Covenant
*AA—every Monday and Saturday evening at 8:00 P.M.
*Alanon—every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 1:00 P.M.
*Stamp Club meets the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month at
7:00 P.M.
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Pictorial Directory
Please be a part of our new family directory!
We need YOU to make our new family album complete!
Let’s see . . . details … details…
When: October 23, 24 & 25
Times: 2:00 P.M.—9:00 P.M. (last appt. 8:40 P.M.)
Where: All photos will be taken at Covenant Church
Who: EVERYONE!
Let’s put names with faces! We have chosen to partner with Lifetouch
for professional photography that will connect our members! Our last
Photo Directory was produced in 2014. It’s time for an update!!
Each family will receive a complimentary 8 X 10 portrait and free directory (including mobile directory) for
participating. You may purchase additional photos, but no purchase is necessary. Think Christmas cards!
Lifetouch offers a percentage off on Shutterfly purchases. Sign-up will be held on Sundays after worship as
well as online at https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/b1dg81dk/.

“Covenant Ladies for Zambian Ladies” Challenge
One of our Covenant Church ladies is challenging all of the ladies of Covenant Church to support the women
of the Zambian Synod. This challenge came after Charles and Melissa Johnson, Missionaries to Zambia, met
with our church members in the Covenant Room following the church service on July 28th. Melissa Johnson
serves in the Health Department as Health Education Programs Facilitator. Melissa and other health care
workers have developed "Feminine Kits" which are given to women in need. Each hygiene kit costs $12.00
and lasts for three years.
Our “challenger” will match, up to $240.00, donations toward funding feminine hygiene kits for the girls and
women of the Synod of Zambia. So.... If 10 women each make 1 donation of $12.00 each ($120.00 for 10 kits)
our challenger will match that $120.00 which would double the number of kits to 20. If there are 20
donations of $12.00 each ($240.00 for 20 kits) we will match that $240.00, totaling $480.00 which would
provide 40 kits. (Of course, what a wonderful blessing it would be if the ladies of Covenant Church were to
donate more than the $240.00 of this challenge.)
Please forward checks to Covenant Presbyterian Church indicating that the donation is for the “Ladies of
Zambia.” The final date for the collection will be Sunday, September 29.

You are challenged
Covenant Presbyterian Ladies!!
Support the cause!
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Christian Education

Community News
Marywood University
National Depression Screening Day
Thursday, October 10, 2019
9:00 A.M.—7:00 P.M.
Psychological Services Center
McGowan Building
This day provides an opportunity for
individuals to talk to a professional
about questions or concerns they have
regarding any symptoms they may be
experiencing. All screenings are
anonymous, free and confidential and all
ages are welcome.
Save the Date!
Arcadia Chorale Purse Bingo
Saturday, November 2, 2019, 4:00 P.M.
Covenant Presbyterian Church
A new tradition of fun, prizes, and supporting
the Chorale. Doors open at 4:00 P.M., games
begin at 5:00 P.M.

Newsletter News
Over the summer months we have been
soliciting your choice of receiving The
Covenanter by electronic email or paper copy.
Many have responded but some have not.
Changes have been implemented.
If you do not receive your emailed copy or
paper copy, please call the church office. We
don’t anyone to miss out on Covenant Church
news!

Godly Play continues for children age 4 through 3rd grade.
Children are excused to Godly Play after the Children’s
Sermon during worship.
Sunday School
Classes meet each week at 9:30 A.M. Children age 4
through 8th grade meet for class on the third floor. The
high school class will meet in the Chapel.
Adult Education
Adult Education classes meet at 9:30 A.M. in Room 8 (first
floor). Dr. Brian Kaschak leading.
Confirmation
In October we will begin a confirmation class for our young
people. This is an opportunity for our young people to
explore their faith and make a life-long commitment to
Christ and the church. If you have a young person (8th
grade or older) who is interested in joining the church,
please contact Pastor Martha.
An informational meeting will be held October 2nd at
7:00 P.M.
C3 Youth Group
The youth group will meet on Saturday, September 21st at
6:00 P.M. and Sunday, September 29th at 12:30 P.M.
Labyrinth
The Labyrinth will be available on Wednesday, September
25th from 1:00—4:00 P.M. and 6:30—8:30 P.M. Due to
calendar conflicts the Labyrinth will not be available on
October 16th. There will be a special evening on October
30th to celebrate All Saints with music by Jay Stevesky on
guitar.

Infant Care Program

Roba’s Farm
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Fall Fun Day!
October 13, 2019
Join us at
Roba Family Farms

September 22, 2019
Dine In or Take Out
12:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M.
Salad, Bread, Pasta, Meatballs,
Drinks & Dessert
* BASKET RAFFLE *
Ticket Donation:
$12.00 Adults
$8.00 Children 10 & Under
(2 & under free)
Tickets can be purchased at the church office
(570-346-6400)

In our prayers:
Craig & Bernadette Westbrook, Sr., Lois Behlke,
Dan & Bonnie Welsch, Sally Kennedy, Lois Hein,
Kathlyn Matthews, Jane Martin, Richard Rushmore, Gail
Wintermute, Roberta Tighe, Ken Dolph, Larry Sykes,
Nancy Kohl, Dana & Donna Nelson.
Next Deacon meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
September 17th at 7:00 P.M. in the Covenant House.
College Student Addresses
Please let Patti Ollendyke know your college students
current address. We will send goody boxes in Oct/Nov.

Corn maze, pumpkin patch, hayrides and
more! Everyone is invited but we NEED
reservations.
No last minute attendees!
Sign-up sheets will be available or you can
call/email the church office.
$10.00 per person
Bring a drink, chips or dessert to share.
Church will supply hot dogs & buns.
Deadline for reservations is
Sunday, October 6th.

Our Sympathies
The sympathy of the congregation is extended to
Mrs. Jeanne LeClere and Ms. Nancy LeClere on
the passing of Col. (Ret.) Dick Tucker LeClere, in
Alexandria, VA. Dick was the husband of Jeanne
and brother to Nancy and also a 70 year member
of Covenant Church.
Memorials contributions have been received in
memory of Col. (Ret.) Dick Tucker LeClere.
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An Opportunity for
Members & Friends
Money Makeover
Are you ready to take control of
your money? Financial Peace
University (FPU) is a nine-lesson
course designed to help you
build a budget, dump debt, grow
your wealth, and leave money
stress behind! Each lesson,
taught by Dave Ramsey and his
team of financial experts, is
based on biblical wisdom and
common sense.
In your FPU group, you’ll be
motivated and encouraged by
others just like you! When you
sign up for FPU, you’ll get your
member workbook and one free
year of Financial Peace
Membership, with access to
exclusive online tools to help
you on your journey.
Church member Robin NashArneil will be hosting this event
at Covenant Church on
Wednesday evenings beginning
on September 25th from 6:30—
8:30 P.M. The course continues
for 9 weeks through November
20th. The cost of the workbook
and materials is $109.00.
Contact Robin Nash-Arneil at
(570) 498-4669 for more
information. Go to
fpu.com/1092205 to sign up.
Disclaimer: Covenant Church is
not affiliated with nor does it
endorse FPU or Dave Ramsey.

Tiny Tidbits
Covenant Women’s Circle
The next Covenant Women's Circle meeting is Tuesday, September 24th at
6:00 P.M. (note the change of date). Our guest speaker will be Marge
Ziegler to talk about a book called “Don’t Invite them to Church: Moving
from a Come & See to a Go & Be Church” by Karen Wilk.

Junk & Jewels
October 11th & 12th
Bring us your junk and jewels! We have begun taking
items. We accept pretty much anything except clothes
and textbooks and . . . NO televisions, please!
Set-up begins on Tuesday, October 8th, and helpers are
needed! We would also appreciate your baked goods for our bake sale!
Please speak to Kathy Kintzer or Alice Goodall with any questions.

Covenant Women’s Display Cabinet
Remember that you can always find a perfect baby gift in the women’s
display cabinet (1st floor). Beautiful handmade baby sweaters are
available for sale (proceeds to the Infant Care Program) as well as
dishcloths and other assorted items.

Chancel Flowers
Each week our worship experience is enriched by the memorial flowers in
the front of the sanctuary. These same flowers rearranged into small
bouquets and distributed by Deacons to the ill and homebound members
of Covenant, enrich our common ministry. There are a few open Sundays
in our schedule. If you would like to give chancel flowers, please call Patti
Ollendyke at the church office.
Open Dates: Nov. 3rd and Dec. 1st 2019
Jan. 26th, June 14th, July 26th, August 9th and August 23rd, 2020.

Communications
Covenant announces a new service of Give+, a Vanco product, which
provides a complete range of payment solutions for religious
organizations. Give+ offers the services of text, mobile or online giving.
You can go to Covenant’s “Give” webpage (on our
website) and view a short video of how Give+ works.
https://covenantscranton.org/give/
You can also use the QR code to take you directly to the
Give page.
Text giving is also available at 570-363-432.
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Email & Social Media
Covenant Presbyterian Church
wants to stay connected to you!
Church website:

www.covenantscranton.org
Covenant Public Concerts
Our final concert for 2019 is set for October 6th with
the return of Jennifer Hoult, harp. Organist Timothy Smith joins her
on this recital in works for Harp & Organ by Handel, Franck,
Grandjany, Louis White, Charles Callahan and the wonderful, but
seldom heard “Concerto for Harp” by Albrechtsberger.
Chancel Choir
Are you interested in singing in the choir? Fall start-up is a good
time to come and see what we’re all about! New members are
always welcome. Please speak to Dr. Tim Smith if you are
interested. music@covenantscranton.org
Children’s Choir
Children’s choir rehearsals are held each Sunday, except for the first
Sunday of the month, after worship. The choir meets in the music
room on the third floor and is for children 3rd—7th grade.

The Arts at First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, October 20, 2019 ~ 4:00 P.M.
Songs of Unity with the Abraham Jam
Dawud Wharnsby, Billy Jonas, and David LaMotte
www.fpccs.org
Arcadia Chorale

Poetry and Song
Sunday, October 27, 2019 ~ 3:00 P.M.
Covenant Presbyterian Church
The poetry of Robert Frost, Georg Friedrich Daumer, and e.e.
cummings are highlighted with the choral works of Vincent
Persichetti (Four Choruses), Randal Thompson (Frostiana), and
Johannes Brahms (Liebeslieder Waltzer). Come and enjoy these
musical works rarely performed in NEPA.
For tickets and information: 570-871-0350
ww.arcadiachorale.org

Subscribe to Covenant Church
website news & updates. Sign up at
https://covenantscranton.org/
subscribe/ to receive email updates
when the Sunday bulletin,
Covenanter, or events are added to
our church website.
You can also follow us on Instagram
and Twitter: @cpcscranton
Does the church office have your
email address? We occasionally
send out emails with updates,
recent news and reminders. Call
the church office and let us know
your email address. (Don’t worry,
we won’t email you every day!).

USHER & COMMUNION SCHEDULE
Sept. 22—Team 1
Alice goodall, Rich & Kate
Hollenberg, Bob & Kathy Kintzer,
Robin Nash-Arneil, Siemong Wang,
Cody Brooks, Gregg Sandercock,
Karen Fogley, Carol Winn, Pam
Huddy
Sept. 29th—Team 2
Sara & Matt Scott, Rick & Chris
Wagner, Marilyn Griffiths, Rufus
Holmes, Emily Maher, JoAnn
Cortazar

Covenant
Presbyterian Church
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OUR MISSION
To be an instrument for God’s
transformation of individuals and
society by
Welcoming all who come our way;
Seeking those who have not come;
Teaching the message of Christ’s
love in word and deed;
Expressing gratitude to God
through stewardship and worship;
and
Caring and Praying for those in
need of emotional and spiritual
support, direct service or partners
in their struggle for justice both
locally and throughout the world.

Bible Presentation
On Sunday, September 8th, we presented Bibles to three children in 2nd
grade. The recipients included Lily Ann Coviello, Olivia Jean Wimmer, and
Alexandra Lynn Wintermute. Congratulations to all!

